Identification of the active site residues of Pseudomonas aeruginosa protease IV. Importance of enzyme activity in autoprocessing and activation.
Protease IV is a lysine-specific endoprotease produced by Pseudomonas aeruginosa whose activity has been correlated with corneal virulence. Comparison of the protease IV amino acid sequence to other bacterial proteases suggested that amino acids His-72, Asp-122, and Ser-198 could form a catalytic triad that is critical for protease IV activity. To test this possibility, site-directed mutations by alanine substitution were introduced into six selected residues including the predicted triad and identical residues located close to the triad. Mutations at any of the amino acids of the predicted catalytic triad or Ser-197 caused a loss of enzymatic activity and absence of the mature form of protease IV. In contrast, mutations at His-116 or Ser-200 resulted in normal processing into the enzymatically active mature form. A purified proenzyme that accumulated in the His-72 mutant was shown in vitro to be susceptible to cleavage by protease IV purified from P. aeruginosa. Furthermore, similarities of protease IV to the lysine-specific endoprotease of Achromobacter lyticus suggested three possible disulfide bonds in protease IV. These results identify the catalytic triad of protease IV, demonstrate that autodigestion is essential for the processing of protease IV into a mature protease, and predict sites essential to enzyme conformation.